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CHEERFULWOMEN.

How to Keep Happy,

Is a tiling of r.vil
DR3H0NDUNCY results. Worry

but wrinkles
ami wretchedness. Let the

reader put up u little note on lier bureau,
on her desk, nnd nt the hend of her bed.
Just two words, won't wokrv. Worry

renteit foe to the hnpplneM of
any lufijsehold. An anxious, despond-
ent face, a fretful, complaining voice,
will make every one uncomfortable.

A woman's nerve tire more truly the
cause of worry thnn outside troubles.
The uerves are to a woman's body the
telegraph system, which surely wnms her
of auy trouble in the fcmltllne make-u-p,

WIIV U'nUUN ItAVU MlfUvua I

"That s the reason why women have
-- nerves, wuen our uiougiits begin to
grow cloudy and uncertain, our im-
pulses lag and tho warnings of ruiln
and distress arc sent like flying mes-
sages throughout our limbs and fratiio,
ire straightway, nine times in ten, lay
the cause of the trouble to some defect
lit the point where we first feel it. Is
it a headache, a backache, a sensation
of Instability or twitching and uncon-
trollable nervousness, something must
be wrong with the head or back, a
woman naturally says, but all the time
the real trouble very often centers in
the womanly organs. In nine cases out
of ten the sent or the difficulty Is here,
and a woman should take rational treat-
ment fur its cure. The local disorder
ana inilamuiAtlou of the delicate special
wk,ui " e sex suoum ite treated

Ir. Pierce, during a loug period of
practice, found that a prescription made
up entirely of roots nnd herbs, without
the use of alcohol, cured over ninety
per cent, of such rases. After using this
remedy for many years iu his private
practice he put it up iu a form that
would make it easily procurable, anil It
can be had at auy store where mediciues
are handled.

$JOO HHWAHI) yoK WOMKrJ WHO
CANNOT UK CUKKli.

Backed up by over a third of a cen-tur- y

of remarkable and uniform euros,
record such as no other remedy for

the disease and wentcnessrs peculiar to
womcu ever attained, the proprietors
and makers rvf Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription now feel fully warranted in

Ughtnlng. when It strikes a, tr-- ,

.sometimes converts the np Into
steam with emit energy that It ex- -

UOodos. scattering the wood In very
.Bfrvotlou.

H "

Women's

mwsiV

1

TtsMorsr,

are tho danger

offering to pay fcoo In legal money of
the United States, for nnv case of Lti.
corrhoa, I'emale Weakness. Prolansun.
or l'alling of Womb which they can- -
not Cliff All ttirtv nfltf fa fnlr nml
iciuKjiiauic inm or tneir means oi cure.

They have the most remarkable record
ofcures made by this world-fame- d remedy
ever placed to the credit of anv prepara-
tion esnecfallv (trulfriirfl fnr tfii f
Woman's twctillnr niltiirtilH

Blck women, especially those suffer- -
Ing from disease of long standing, are
invitedr.... to... consult Dr.. Pierce. by letter,
jrce. aii correspondence is Held as
Btrictlv tirlvate nml aaortvllv rnnfulm
tlnl. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

"I write these few lihes to let you
know that I am using your 'FavoritePrescription.' ami the c.rwl it Im ,lr.
IMP." uvi Mr Timnlliu TInnrnl. nr
Tobinue Narrows, New I) runs. "I was
troubled with lieailache and stomach
trouble, also other female weakness.
Ilavilll? mill a ureat ili-i- nti.V ...- -
cure concluded to try the medicine, so
my huslaud purebaseu a bottle of Fa-
vorite Prescription.' I was no time
taUhig it before I felt liclter. Can-uo- t

tlinnk you enough for the good it
has doue me. I hope others may be
benefited by its use as I have been."

" I con strongly Dr. Tierce's
medicines, especially the ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' and 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery, writes Mrs. Clara Gardner, of
Ualney, Mo. "I suffered from nervous
debility, brought on by hanl work and
trouble. Had suffered several years;
was growing weaker gradually, not only
in body but in mind also. 1 began
taking your medicine lost spring. Com-
menced to illlnrovi- - front tin. tnr ....I
I... .1.- - .1...- - V .' , . . . " . "- - "uv uic nine i nan uiKen twelve, bottles,
ms ui the ' ltnvnritu lnui.rlmln..i..1
of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' felt
"" ""' ciiougii io gel niong
without medicine. Was like a different
woman and would not have been In the
condition I was before taking the tuedl-clu- e,

fqr a hundred dollars. Am well
and hearty now, and if I ever ueed
medicine again, will certainly take Dr.
Pierce's.''

KNOW THV8UM'.
Your inost important knowledge Is

knowledge of yourself. You should
read a completo "Doctor" liook, culled
Dr. llerco's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. Hs reached its sixty-fir- st edl- -
. ... ,,.,, v..y u"u .ii veinsin one-ca-m stamps, for this looo-pag-e
book iu paper covers, or ji cents for
a cony iu cloth blndiug. Address Dr.
R. V Wcrce. uflh. N. Y.

The very rich and highly cultivated
pralrlee of Mumhurla. which extend
fmm NiwthwanB 46o miles to Harbin
will furnish ample food Tor the Utis--

,inn Brmy

i" sum in i u

Headaches
M2 2 (Vxigms Strtt.
Poutuahi). Maink, Get. 17, 1008.

I enijdr Wine of Cardul lurlor to any doc-tar-'s

uoOmne I ever used and 1 know whereof I
speak. I suffered for nine months with suppressed
uienitruatitm which completely prostrated me.
rain would shoot through my back and side and I
would havo bluullns; hvaaaches. My limbs would

.w..l .. ... I ....! I .1 .A. I . ...II 4

stand up. I naturally felt discouraged lor I
scorned wjvnd Urn help of pbyiiotaas, but Wtna
oi Cardut came as a Uod-sen- d to nis, 1 felt a
ehaaM foe the better within a week. After nUe-tee- n

days treattarat I menstruated without ff

afionlM I tuuallr did and soou became

AVlne ol OsjiUn simply yon3rhi and I wish that all
women knew of iu good qu&litlM.

Headaches ainwftl

recommend

PorlUad Kroaut Lm
At cpiuing diseaie. Beth tad

WM Ittffer hdahes, but ixJiAni4ache fall ealr.to the
mea

lot of
w$en. aad ii the u&Htiaff slSlrjulwwwwtruattenaBdbeariBffdawB

by headaohM and rackei Q pla Mm. Saovr was mads a strong and
kealthy woman again. Remember with Wine of Cardul no case it hoptiesa
beeaoat this great wuwiy eurea perMiy nineteen put of eTery Iweaty
case w4 aoyer falls to benefit a cue of ifrVsvlar ruensta, bearia dea
Mdn or any female wekei. If you are discouraged, and djstera haw

failed, tar Wise of Cardui. atd try It teow. Itemeeabe that headaches
maa fetUAlfl weakness. Secure a bottle of Wlae of Crdal today.

All ttrWria wU botUes of Wh ef U&rdut.

WINE CARDUI

TO TEST
WAGE
QUESTION

Suit Brought to Determine
Whether the Wages of a

State Employee Can
Be Attached

Suit to test the question, whether
the secretary of state can be garni- -

sheod. Tho supreme court has sot

March the 10th, to hear the case of

It. 0. Keono appellant vs. Z. T.

Smith dofondant and F. I. Dunbar as
secretary of state, garnishee. Z. T

Smith tho dofendant In this case Is

an employee of tho state as guard
at the Btato ponltentiary, nnd the ap
pellant attached his wages upon a
judgment in tho justice court by.

gnranshoclng his wages in tho hands
of tho secretary of state. The
secretary believing that ho was not
llablo under tho law to garni shoe,
appealed tho caso to tho circuit
court, whoro Judgo Durnott hold
that tho secretary was not amonnble
to garnishment, and Kcone appeals
to tho Biipromo court.

At tho legislative session of 1903 J

tho law oxemptlng state offlcors from
garnishment was ropoalod.

This caso Is of considerable lntoreet
to a great number of Salem morchnnts
who hnve contributed to tho oxponse
of appeal In order that the matter
might bo passed on by tho supreme
court and are anxiously awaiting the
outcome of tho caso. The merchants
think that thoro Is no reason why a
person working for the stato or to
whom tho atato owes monoy should
not pay their debts tho same as
othor citlzonB. If tho socrotary of
stnto, who Is the public auditor of

tho state and who draws all the
money out of tho stato troasury that
goes to pay all claims against the
stato cannot bo garlnsheod, It scorns
that thoro Is no way whoroby tho pay
of an omployo of the stato or othor
person who tho state owes can bo at
tached or roachod by process of law
to compol such person to pay hit
honest dohta.

Mr. Dunbar claims In his brief
that Is against public policy to garni- -

shoo him ;tis a public ofllcor. and his
dofonse Is founded on those lines.

ICeene claims that since tho reneal
of tho law that exempted public of-

ficers from garnishment that thero
1b no othor Impedlmont In his way
lo reach tho pay of the defendant
whatever legal question thero may be
the supreme court in its decision will
efectunlly sottlo. 11 nt there Is no of
reason why tho employes of the state,
should not be compelled to pay their
debta, and especially should the stnto
of Oregon not stand at their back
and encourage them In dishonesty,
merchant have been trying for some
time to get the matter in shape so
that they could collect their bills
from state omployes and secure the
repeAl of tho law which expressly
exempt puuiio omcers from gar qf
nishment, but when the matter came
before Judge llurnett In the circuit
court he held that the simple reneal
of the law oxemptlng public offlecra-
waa not wutnclant to make thm so of
liable. If the decision of the supreme
court Is adverse to their claims, an
effort vlll be made at the next leg
Mature to draft a bill that will suit
the technicalities of the law.

Courts of other states have held on
similar statute that public oWcert ad
are liable to garttlshiweiU and that
they ranaot be relieved from liability a
ou account of public policy, unless
their liability would Interfere with hm
garnishment only readers the mihlle f
service. A Montana, case holds than
ariuahiHeat only readers the publle a

oWcer a stake holder, that it Is no
wore Inconvenient to nay It to one
person than to another, and that It ts Ota
not against publfo nollcy. The ap-
pellant

this
st up In Wis belief that If a T

public officer cannot be garnish !
under the precept taw that It would lar
give a judgment debtor to whom the tho
state owes money a privellne from
ma cretHtar enjoyed no other nas
clase of persons. Prank Holmes u
attornoy tor U appellant, and the this
secretary of state ta renreaeate! by
A. M. Crawford the Attorney General

Cod Fish Scarce.
Gloucester. Mass., Mareh S CureJ

codfish, familiarly known to the pal-ale- e

of thonsoads tf Awertea&a . .- - th.
appetising breakfast relish, has now nte
Hsea to tho level ot a luxury Sun. tases
piles at primary points ere sack tkat
dealers are unable to secure enough wst.
mock tor the most proeolag wants, raaa
and price have advanoed hv wu
and bound. Kmmw t i .. v..
tery of Qtoaettr has k he record-
ed that the fish dealers wiihdw
their salesmen from the roa4 iu the of

heicht of the Lenten season But
this Is what has bappenod now.

The market is so bare of stfpplles
that some of the largest houses here
and In Boston have closed their
lne and cuttlnc-u- n plants, and

cur
the

prices hare advanced to tho highest
point reached since the civil war. It
is not a question of price, however,
but of supply. The landings of salt
cod for last yoar were 28,370,000
pounds. The annual consumption is
in excess of 30,000.000 pounds, and
the comenuence Is that the supply is

far below the normal demand. The
greatest efforts nro being mndo by

vessel owners and curers to fit out ves-

sels for cod fishing but as the bait is
short and the woather conditions
generally unfavorable it will probably
be two months before any stock to
speak of is available for the market
and an even longer time boforo there
Is any reduction In the prices.

BIBLE
SOCIETY
CENTENARY

London, March 5, In these stirring
times, when war and preparations for
war aro engrossing tho public mind,
It Is pleasing to noto the extraordinary
plans that havo boon mndo for tho
obsorvnnco tomorrow of what has
been designated "Universal Dlblo

Sunday." Tho day has been sot aside
for celebration of tho contonnlal of
the Urltlsh and Foreign Blblo society,
which was founded March 7, 1804.

Considering tho controversial trend
of the times, It would have been suf-

ficiently noteworthy to arouse com
ment had the united demonstration
been limited to the various Christian
communions of Groat Britain. But this
unique feature is in-th- e drawing to
gether of tho churchos of othor lands
In ono groat colohratlon, all minor
dlfforencos of race, languatre and sect
being morged In tho groat bond of

(common heritage the charter of sal
vation as contained In tho Word of
God.

Among the earllost to Indorso th- -

suggestion that March G should bo
observed as Blblo Sunday woro tho
ArchbluhopB of Cantorbury and York.
The idea was also takon up with en-

thusiasm by tho Nonconformists, in-
cluding the Bnptlsts, tho Congrega-- i
tlonnllsts, the Society of Frlonds, nil
denominations of Methodists, the
Moravians and the Presbytorlnns.

Tho chief celebration is to be held
toworrow morning In St. Paul's Ca-
thedral,

and
and will bo nttonded by tha full

King and Queon and other mombors
the royal family. The sormon will

be preached by the ArrhhUhnr. r
Canterbury. The American Bible So- -

olety, which Is nn off-sho- nf h.
British society, will b? ropreeonted nt
me celebration by Its seor?nri- - n..
Hv. Dr. Rdward Payson Ingerso'll. of
New York.

Advices recleved at the ii,ini,n,. No.
tors of the socitey show that the dav
will be observed In almost every part

the civilised world. In the British
ojpjonlos the Idea has been. Bvcja No.
w'lth universal approval. The Metro-ropolltlo-

of Ituperfs Land and
Primate of all Canada, tha Aroi,,ii.

Sydney, the Archbishop of the No.
t mules, and the Archbishop of

Cape Town have written, cordially
Indorsing the observance nf i. ,i.. No.
The chief reuriiitH, .., '

Itnlacopal churchsa In th ,ii.hav responded with equal readiness
the proposal has sieved thehearty sanction of th nt.i. n.t"..M 41VIUIIU- -

vniircH tn South Africa.
Hut the most significant item tn the

Program Is the bringing Into line
the Protestant church on the con-tlkja- '.

of Kurope, and establishing ng
link between those that are most

wlsJaly sundered on minor points The
Archbishop of Upsaia. , the w,mft of and

Wshop of Sweden, has promised
wopemuon of aji thltir clWfJ. rolt
Danish bishops have unanimously to

iu owrvi me Oay. and slml
resolutioue have been twi ...
eenaistoo' of tho Protestant state

wuiron or ssaxony. and by the Luther
and Calvlnlsta of Hungary.

It Is obvlons that such a festival as
oeuld only he orsftniuki i, .

LaiMtHUon absolutely Catholle In IU
Bltnj, world-wid- e in IU work, and un
regulated by any merely national
Intprest. The object of the tu.brjefly stated, U to translate the Holy

dirty,

oanpinrea into various languages of
world, and clreulate them without nw

r oommont. freo of charge la
or neaeseUy. nut otherwise at

prleee Irrespective of the Aririn.i
watch beings them within easy

r the iwor. Daring the han-
dled years of Ka sletaaea ths nxiiu.

Ut)-- has distrtasitod more than

laasaMgea. and at a total expenditure
ITO.tKW.oeo

For Fain
TaKe a Dr. Miles

Anti-Pai- n Fill, ana
the Pain will dis-

appear Lilie
Magic.

Not by paralyzing tho nerves and
gland, like opium, morphine, cocninp,

nnd o ''or dangerous drugs, but by In-

creasing tho natural secretions.
.Thw action is ownini-- n iw...

modern dlscovcrlen In mcdlolne. making

It possible to relievo pain without bad
after-effect- s.

You enn safely depend upon Dr. Mllea t

Antl-Pal- n Pills to relievo nnd euro such
pains an NournlBla, Headache, Stomnch-nch- e,

Menstrual Pains, ltheumatlsm,
Daoknchc, Toothache, etc.

They will also, by their calming act- -

Ion on tho nerves, almost lnstnntly re-

lievo such distressing reclines ns Diz-

ziness, a, Indigestion, Irri-

tability, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, etc
Not merely do they relieve, but they

also absolutely euro, becauso by perso-vcrln- g

In their use, you do away with
tho cause.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Tills nro guar-

anteed that nrst package will benefit, or
your money back. Never sold in duik.

"I nm thankful for tho good Dr.
Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills havo and aro
doing me. Ever slnco tho wnr I havj
bad spells of severe throbbing head-
ache, caused by catarrh, until six years
nw, I began taking Antl-Pni- n rills,
the only remedy that over gavo
mo relief. Blnce then I havo not had
one hard nttnek, becnuso I tako a Pill
nnd It overcomes the dllTlculty." GEO.
BAITNDEH8. Grrensburg. Ind.

niTlTI Wfrl In 11 f(
r n.fii4 . rm .ailaf Am.i
Paln Pills, tho New Sclontlflo Itcmcdy
for Pain. Also Symptom Wank. Our
Specialist will dlagnoso your case, tell
you what Is wrong, nnd how to right It,
Krro. DH. MILES MRDICAI CO.,

KUULUIT, IND.

Launching of the Virginia,
Washington, D. C, March E. The

launching of tho bnttloshlp Virginia,
which was originally choduled to
tako placo today at Newport, News,
has been postponed on roauost of
tho buildors until next month, vhon It
will bo chrlstonod by tho daughter of
Governor Montagtto of Virginia. Tho
Virginia Is tho first of tho largo bat--

tloshlps under construction to bo
mado rendy for launching.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, as well as
Bllng. Bloodlnrr or Prntrnrtlncr Plloo
aro cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy. Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. ROn. n 1nr nf ,W.
gists, or sent by mall. Treaties freo.
wnto mo about your caso. Dr. Bc-Ban-

Phlla.. Pa.

FOREIGN CAPITAL
NOT AFFECTED BY WALL, STREET
onuunug owners ot approved prop-ortlo-a

to
DEVELOP EXTEND EQUIP

INDUSTRIALS, RAILWAYS, MINE8
similar enterprises. Addross with
dotalls, J. S. WHITE, Manngor,

Security Llfo Ins. Co., CI Wall streot,
Now York.

Corvallis & EasternR R.

TIME CARD NO. 24.
2 for Yaqulna:

Leaves Albany 12MB p.m.
Loavos Corvallis 2:00 r m.
Arrives Yanulna r..9n

1 Returnlnn:
Loaves Yaqulna 6:45 a.m
Loaves Corvallis n:3o a.m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. m

3 for Derolt:
Loaves Albany 7.00a.m
Arrives Detrol' 12:20 pm.

4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.
Arrives Albany 6.SBpm
Train No. l arlves In Albany In

Irae to connect with the S. p. Touth
bound train, ns wn i..i ,
hree hours m Albany before depnr- -

U4 o. . nonnbound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the 8trains at Corvallis and Albany glv

direct sen-Ic- e to Newport and adJaceut beaches.
Train No. 3 for Detroit, Broltenbush

other mountain resorts loavesAlbany at 7:00 a. ., reaohlng Da
about noon, giving ample time

reach the Springs same day.
For further Information apply to

EDWIN STONE,
Manager.

T. COCKRHLL. Jtr,i siv- -
H. H. OnONlBB. Agent, Corram

Your Stepffiother
la still hore. and t..... ..

Whoa your clothes aro worn andor tho buttons off take them to

yelret collaJ. put on oSgS
Ml13' ?6K WALKER. ftP.- vBBuniuu turoar

Ftee, Yes Free.
Dr. Stone aalcea nn ..
rtUtkm or Prescription. cZ be'ftf"yt one or the other ot hU

uufc wre, aaiaa, Oregon.

1

Three Trains to the East Dally,
Through Pullman standard an

tourist slooplng cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokano; touriBt slocpiig
cars dally to Knnsaa City: thminA
Pullmnn tourist sleeping care (per.
sonally conducted) weekly to Chi
go, Kansas City; reclining choir can
(scats free) to tho Bast dally.

70 70POBTLAND TO CHICAGO
rto Ctusie of Cars

OXPABT TIMB SCHEDULES ARBJVlKOR From Portland, Or, FKOU

cmce
Portland Salt Ponrer, Pi.
BpMSlSj irurvn, uoiarni, KMUluali.tt (MIT. St. Lonit, C'Uoaco Pilinni- - slid Kut.
tDBtOU

Atlantic
Exprcra 4n1l l.akn liun.A. tr.v r.! wm.v r i.8:15 p. jn. nonoi umaaa, Ksnsuvia IIant-- City, St. LmuIs, (jhlcso
lugton ftUII JLfll.

"BTPsta"
FutUall

7 46 p. m. fTWl' irlk 'mil TVitiitti Miim.mi. a
flpnkssc 1,'hlCMM, nd'naoi.

Ocean and River Schedule
For Snn Francisco Every flro din

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, woy point
and North Boach Dally (except San-da-

at 8 p. tn.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally service (water permitting)' oa
Wlllamotto nnd Yamhill rivers.

For fuller lnformntlon ask or Trifle
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L, CRAI0.
General Passongcr Agont

Tho Oregon Unllroad & NavlmtJr
Co., Portland, Oregon.

Offers a cholco ot THREE gateways,
fCANHAH PlTV fiT .IfiflRPH ttt
OMAHA, to Chicago and points Bast

Throueh Standard and Tourist
aloGDlnc cars dallv between San Fran
cisco and Chicago via Los Angeles
and El Paso.

Throuch Tourist SlceDor each
TUESDAY from Portland to Chicags
via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through. Standard SIoodIdk Can
dally botwoon Ogden and Chicago.

Lowest rato In effect always avail-
able via "Rock Island System."

Reduced HOUND TRIP HATES In

effect on July 12. 13. 15 and 16. and
August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days re
turn limit

Bo sure that your ticket reads t)i
tho Great Rock Island Route.

Tho best and most reasonable din-

ing car sorvlco. For Information,
GEO. W. BAINTER, Ty P. A.
L. B. GORHAM, Gen Agt, 250 lids

street, Portland Ore

Quick
Time
East

TtVfim Tt.nnmm Caafflt fVlA Ollffftt
Qniln.1 ..m.M,M.. nJ Ciinlf.no il Mil.
sourl river and tho Southeast
tho Burllugton offers quick service.
Through trains Scuttle to Kansas
Cltr enulnnoil with liter free chair cars
standard Pullman sleopora. and last
out not least, tourist sloepera, clean,
comfortable nnd cheap.

Why not tako the Southeast special
via Billings and the Burlington? Yon

i oo Detion, anu you migm do
worse.

A. C 8HE.DON, General Afjnl.

lOO THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CQ.'8 PASSENGER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
TJieaUy, Ttursdsy and Sstnrdsy at 7 a.
SdnrSraVi'p-.S?-'
at?! rn'lePndncidsily excpt8anday

DockL E.00' Trade trt
. !H'"V"AU1WIN, Agt

Bi.ciiyu'e onion

sS HOB nlslltl? !fl??W tor W cts

s4 f a Soai, ftpf fate.


